Iodide and lithium tracers in chemical dilution gauging of storm sewers by Neal, C. & Jordan, P.
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ABSTBACT
The potentlat use of iodide and lithium ions
as t lacers ln chenical  dl lut ion gauging
exer:cises for storm sewers is assessed.
It appears that iodiale has considerat,Le
linications because of serious pr.oblens in
analysis and significant amounts of tracer
beinq sorbed froD solut ion on to parEiculale
natter (adsorption durlnq field slorage
prior to analysis introduces ser ious systematic
errors in the f low eEti loates).  Lt thiun can
be used in this application, however, Provided
ihat repr€sentative backgrounal concenttations
are detetulned throughout the gauging. For
this tracer no signl f lcant sorpt ion eff ,ects
were obselveal. The aPproach for testing tracers
prior to thelt applicatton in chentcal dilutlon
gauging exercises is l iscussed.
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I Although iodtde has been used successfully as a ditution gaugingtracer for ftuvial studies (Creenlanal, 1975; Smitn eL aL, in p?esa)
its usefulness for intended IIi studies of storn-sewers has not been
confilmed. An afternalive trace!, tlthiun, has been ernpfoyed for
several years for stornn and foul-seirer studies with(Blakey, 1969; Gizzald and Earos, 19?4; hhl le,  tee and Belcher { ! , tRC)
Uanse (tlRC) unpublished data). aefore field studties are rmdertaxen,
l t  L 'as essent ial  to establ ish whlch. t f  el t ier,  of  these tracers coulal
be 'rsed satisfactotity, Further, t_he testing of tracers is irdporEanc
ln general to categorise under rhat clrcutrsta-nces they can or cannot
be used. This is especiafly true for the tracers under consiaterarton
slnce not only are t iey conmonfy, and increasingty, used in chehicat
dlLutlon gauging studtes but rhey also are two of the fe!, practicabte
ttacers used which are environmentaLly safe. In aaldielon, !n stol]F
sewersr suspended 1oads, containlng a htgh propoit ion of organic
natetlal, are large and tnis j,s conduclve to loss of txacer fi:om
solut ion (NeaI and Truesdale, 1976) ,  a si tuat ion not previously
encountered in chenical  gauging studies at I r i ,  thus i f  toss of l racer
from solution (within the expected tine period between sanple
inject lon and sanple analysis) is denonstrated to be siqni f icant Enen
that particular trace! cannot be used for tiese intended stuaties since
thls rould tntroduce systenatic errors of unknown nagnitude,
A coroparison of the renoval of ltthiun and iodide fron sotution is of
particular. relevance since these tracels have conrrasting hydrocheinical
character ist i  cs .  For example, I i thtud exists in sotut ion as the cat ion
L l ' / - - r  a n d  c o u l d  b e  r e n o v e a l  f r o h  s o l u t i o n  b y  p a r t i c u l a t e  m d r r e r
h a v t f i q ' h i g h  c a L i o n  e x c h a n g e  c a p a c i t i e s  ( c ] a y  f l i n e r a t s ) .  r o d l d e ,
h o w e v e r ,  e x i s t s  i n  s o l u t i o n  a s  t h e  a n t o n  I - , - _ \  ( o r  o x i o - i s e d  t o
IOr,^-,)  and coLld be renoved frora sotut ionFq'by part iculale nEEter
havtnd'hrgh anion exchange capaclt les (organic marter) as w€l1 as by
biochemlcal processes. thus the choice of ei ther of these two tracers
fot dt lut ion garginq studies nay be determineal by tne najor di f ferences
1ri their hyalro/geochemistry tn t}Ie particular aquatic enviloment
IMTRODUCT ION
!ETIIOD
AnaLysls
All t}\e laboralory reagents used wel.e of, Anala! graale. Iodi.ate anat
LlthiuD standa.rds nere trEepared fro@ soallln iodide and fit-rriun
chloride respectively 
- SanpIeF of sto$o-sewer water were collected
ustng an autoEatic rriquid Samplerg Ltd 4BE vacuun sarhDler with
I
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24 bottles lE3jvey et 4,L. I L976t from stolD-3e1rer6 at Bracknell and
stevenage during indtvidual stoi.n 6ventE. rtte suap€nslons co].lecLed
iere stoled unfllte].ed anal retulneal to tne laboratoly for analysis
wlthia sewen alay6 of sa&pling. subeeguent ftltlation was pelfomed
usjng lihattlan GFC alass fLbre filte! cl.lclee.
Total dissolved loallne iD the filtered i/rater6 rias detehjned by tne
oethod of Truesalale and snith (1975) uslng a Technicon Auto Analyser I.
Each sample and standard was analyseal in dupLl,cate aad, to hinitlise
lnteifelence effects froto othe! coDtonents present in the Idaters
analysed, cal-lblation stanalards wQre ahtays naale up in tne aBpropriate,
fj,lteleal, backglounil naterLal. cal.lb.ation rras per€olbed using
l-o ioatlate startLards in tle range Lo'O to l@.O Fg 1-! total loaline.
IniLiaI experinents using the above antl other storn-se$er watels
lttarvey et al,, l-977 ) inallcated that the total dissolved iodine nethoal
of Truesalale and Snl.ttt (1975) couLd noc be applied directsIy fo! the6e
iraters. ltds nas because nos! cases gave sPurious results. the cause
of whlch r,|as no! identifled, although it lras established that it ras
a functior of ttre waLer t'ype anaLy8ed ratlte. than an Aulo AnalYser
nalf,nnction. Hor.eve!, befo.re nodlfylng or chan91n9 the dethod of
lodine analysis, hlch woul-d be vely tlEe consrinlng, slnpLified
soll)tslon expelj.nerts for a sirnLtar q.slen having no aialytlcal
dtfficuLties were undertalen, i.e. using filtered suspenaled natter
flon these seire! rralers wlth atlstiUed wate! latJ|e! tltan storD-sener
lrater. ttrus if sorption were observeal in these slq)llfied experinents
then lt would be leasonable to asswre ttrat, lrlespectlve of the method
of anal-ysis, ioalide would not be a suj.table chenLcal tlacer for storn-
sewer waters containlng sinilar suspended natte! Loaallngs.
Tota] dissolveat lithlu! ln flltered water l'as deternineal by flarne
enisslon spectlophotonetry ustng a Pye Unicab SP 19OO spectrophoto-
noete!. An airlacetyfene fraDe (flow rates 5.O to l.O I nin-r lespec-
tiveLy was used with an ebisslon head for a buiner helght of 15 En.
sgEples and standards ere filtered and analysed siiqly. Caliblatlon
stanalards were alirays naale up in the approprlate background solution
and a correcLion vas Dade for lnstruEent drl-ft- this correction was
effected by introaluclng knowr standalals (1.@ mq I-1 lithium) after
every 9th saDple be1n9 analysed and assumidg a llnear alecrease or
Lncrease in response betireer successive standards. If tlle variation
ln response between successive known standarals was erratic anal greater
than I 3t the analysls batch was dlscounted anal the sabl)les wele
redeternineal af ter reaaljust-nent of tne spectlophotoneter. cali-bratlon
lras perforned using seven lithluo stanalarals in the range O to 1".5 ng
l-! litiiub. Sanpl,es and standarats were aleternineat for rep€at 10-
second aspiration tlres uDtil consecutive detel:nlnations lrere rdithin
It of each other and betireer each solutlori a tlistilled rrater narrh eas
aspilated for app!:o)dnately 20 seconals.
solption stualies
Itre so4)t:on experlnents used tn tllis stualii ale essentiaLly sinilar
to t-hose useal by NeaI and Truesatale (1976),
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lhe iodtde trace! sorptlon exp€riDents consisteal of nixing slx 25o nl
portjons of filtered daq) suspenal€d natter from Stevenage slolm-serer
waters wlth dl.stilleil eater solutLons contalning 60.0 Ug l--r totat
ioab.ne in 3OO nI stoplEreat qlass bottles and atetermining loss of total
ioaline froD solutl-on. The sedinent loadings u6eat were in the range
3-56 to 7.oO 9 I-1. The suspensions were ni'eal tnoroughly and 25 nL
subsanples were talen after perioals ot Lt 2, 3, 4, 7 and I days for
anaLysis. ltrese saml)l,es l,ere filteled through sepa.rate WhatBn cE!
filter cilcles antl aralysis was perforo€al Fttbln one hr of .flltlation.
The Lithiun tracer sorption experi.nents conslsted of aatalLng the trace!
to BracloeLL ard Stevenage storm-sewer watetas and detemintng the rate
and alegree of ienoval of ].ithiuln f,roE solutlon. The l-j"nj.ted aEoun! of
storn-sewe! wate! collecteat by the autonatic sanpler j.n the field for
these studies necessltateal Ei:ing of the sub€an!,les col-lecled to
ensu.re su-f,flcient wate! volurnes for full anatysis. Ihe su.bsanples
lls to 24) wele divideal into groups cont-aining lo\,r to proglessively
high sedlnent Loadirgs and t-lrese sotted saml)Les rete nixed to give
fou! bu].k solulions contalning loif to prog:ressl"vely high sedirent 
_l
Loaatings lor both sewer waters. litbiudo concentlations of 1.OO ![g I -
li-thitn (+ blank lithlu! concentratlon) nele obtaineal by ailuLion of
a stock IOOO r09 1-r llthiun stanalard solution $ith tshese bulked
suspensions. These suspensions wj.th added tracer were thoroughly
roj-xetl anal 25 ml porllons were renoved fo! analysis after periods of
f hr, t. 2, 3t 4 afid.7 alays. Analysis rrras peiforrned on lhe filtered
subsanples $lthin two hours of co11ect1on. stanalald solutions were
prepared, on the flrst aLay of analysis, for each bulked filtereat serer
water and tiese nere stored anal used for calibration of tne dtfferent
sample-types analysed.
Initial experiments on Stevenage storm-sewe! water denonstrateal that,
within experinental e!!or, stored lttnium calibration stanalards coDld
be useal during analysis for perioals uP to 14 days of initial nlxing.
No tests lrere peifolned fo! greate! storage t1nes.
.RESTILTS
Iodide
rhe results of the ioaude so4rtion experimertts (rable I) lndicate that
significant uptake (> 2t) of thts tlacer occurred, within one alay of,
roiiing for aU but one.of the suspenslons analysed. The excePtionat
sanple (no 4; 5.9 g l-J sedi-nent loatling, tine = I day) is Probably
caused by lodine contaxoination since the level of total ioaline
Deasured i3 higher than that introduceat at the Lnitial stage of the
experioent. In all othe! cases t'he resu].ts are consistent, in tllat
the al0ount of total iodtne lost frcm solution incrases with plolonged
TTBIE I. TEE SONFTICN OE IODIIE C'f TO SIEPEN'ED S.IEVENAGE STORI{_
SETIER SEDI}GIIIS
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storage time. MaJo! renoval of total LodLne (> lot) was observed fo!
aLl the saeples anatysed aft-er storage tj.mes ) 7 days. The lesults
are sinllar to those obselveal plevlously for Loallale somtion on to
peat (NeaL and fruesalale, t976) with the curlous excePtion that in the
plese$t study the amount of totaL loau.lre solt|etl alecleaseal ratllet tban
tncreased with incleasing setlL€nts Loaal as nou]'al be expecteal fron
theoretical conslderations, The cause of th15 discrepancy Is unlsroltn.
the results alif,f,e! frcm those obtalneal t|1' Ealvey e1t aL.. fot a si-niLa!
experinent in that they observeal lrotual sorl)tlon behavlour (i.e.
gleater uptake nl.th highe! Beallent loadirgs) for a Iotrer range of
sealiEent loaalings wiib stolrn-se$er sadples collecteal flon a differerlt
storm event. Itowever, th€ degree of iodide tlacer remval for
sealimert loaalings greate! than l.O g I-1 Ere in a Bj-Dl.Iar range fo!
t}te two studies, Thus afte! eight days stolage Earvey et al.. (L976t
observed renoval of total. ioaline f!on- solutlon of 18t anar 25t f,o!
sedi-Eent loadings of I.l and 2.O g L'! corq)ared with 23t and llt for
sedi-nent loaalings of 3.56 and 7.OO 9 I-4, respectively, in the glesent
study. The results obtajned in tie tm stotlles carlnot be co4|ar€al
alilectJ.y since the sedj-Eents were coll€cted on alifferent alays and
hence they nay pos6ess different solption character-lstLcs"
NeverLheless, both sets of results detoonstlale that significant
lenoval of t tal lodine fr@ solution aloes occur within one d4y wtrcre
there ale storn-sewe! sediroent loaaUngs greatrr t-han 1.O g 1-r.
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The results of the llthLuD sorptlon expelinents (Table 2) lndicate
that, irrespectlve of acld pretleatEent, no slgnlficant uPtake of rhis
tracer occurreal withln seven flaya of tlacer addltion for ettber
Bracka6u o! stevenage stom-se\de! waters, even at high seallment
loadi.nos.
Iithtun
TAATE 2. THE SORPTION OF ],IT8III}I CN TO UNF]IIIERED BRACXNEI,J, AND
SIEVENAGE STORM-SETER WATEI.5
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scPended Loaal.
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4. TNATYSIS OF I.ITEITJI.I IN STOIU-SEWER WATER
Although ttte initial sorption expetl-Dents presenteal above suggest
that Uthiun should be useal as a tlacer for stoltn-sewer alilutlon
gauging stutlies in preference to lodlate, a nethodl for its analysl.s
has not been fuUy esta-blished at IE to tlate. lbr this reason th€
following t-rials rere unalertaken.
Tbe analysis of lithLre ilr storn-seee! oatels usLng flaEe eldssidr
spectlophot netry is coryIicateat by errols introducetl alue to
j.ntef,f,erence (roatlix) effects floE oLlrer components plesent ln the
waters anaLysed. These eff,ects ale functions of the che4ical
vailability of waters analysed and are plj-narily the lesu1t of
varlatlons in flane ionisation (assoclated with va!-lations in tJle
content of easily lonisa.ble saltsr Slavin, 1969 and Price, I9?5) as
weLl as sulface tension cltanges (e.q. associated eith variations in
the amount of aletergent in storn-sener iraters; Prlce, 1975). Fo!
rellable aleterniratlons it is eseentlal that these effects are
nlnj.roised either by adalrng "nasklng" reagents to both standarals and
sanples or alternatLvely using stanalalals nade up in the sane
backgrounal solutlons (1.e. storn-seu,sr waters) ae the samples. In
Lhe plesent stuaty only the Iatter technique was conaialered because Lt
would b,e Bore convenl,ent for routine anaLysis altiough iL has to be
aleoonslrated that these Eatli: effects are constant within a st.o!l!-
sewe! dluling a cheroicat dilutior gauglng exercise. To test if tlds
condltion held, the fouowing expelitoeDts lrere perforneal j.n addition
to t'he above sorption studies.
Storrn-sever waters floro B-racknell anal Steveoage wele collected tlu.ring
indivtdual storD events aJId these were subdivided 1nt! two seParale
ordelea groups to ensrire that sulfLcient solutlon was ar.alfarie for
subsequent aralysis. These samples eele filtered anal stanalartl
calibration solutions (o to 1.5 n9 l-r litldln) were naale uP foi each
of these batches aE well as for a leference alisttLled nater solutlon.
The caLlbrations obtalned aU gave a llneat relatj.onshiP between
added lithiuno anal instrunent responae. The caliblation curves fltted
e,ell a llnear reglesslon rctlel for th€ eguation y - Ex + c lthere x le
t}le instruneit lesponse, y is the concentratj-on of lithlun aalded and
n and c are constants. !t\e results, expressed in terns of linear
reglession coefflcients (Table 3), 6hot, that the gtadients (m) ale
constant intlivialual].y for Bracknell anal Stevenage 6tot'n-sewer wate!
caltbrations but are significanuy different fron each otlEr as iteLl
as fo! alistilled water. In all cases the nuLtl.Ple correlation
coefficient i,ras greater than 0.9995.
--l
The nean graalients, 1.688 x 1o-' and 1.538 x Io-J for Brac].nell anal
steveiage storn-sewer uater resl)ectively, coq)axed wl'th a gr.aalient of
1.708 x Io-3 (sj-Ilgle det€rEination) for a atistilled water calibration.
varitions ln tbe gtradient n vere higher for t-he Blacknell stollr-sewer
wate! calibraLiols. Fo! example' aII values of n r|e!e within 3.3t
(q = O.o28 x lo-J) and o.?3 (o = o.oo3 x Io-J) of the nean gradlent
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TABI.E 3. REGESSIc$I ],INES
IN BRACKNII.L AiID
FOR TIIE CTIJBRATICN OF IITEII'II STA}.IDARD6
SIEVENAG STOIM-SEIIER WATER
lxro-3)
c lrultlpl€
,  .  - -1 .  @rre la t ion
(r) Blackneu sioft-sec! vate!
L .6s1
r . 7 4 3
1.642
! .568
t .694
, .693
t . 1 2 3
- a - 1 7
- 1 3 . 5 1
- t 4 . t l
- t2 .91
(2' steyeDqe
I t .521
L.521
! . 5 4 !
t . 5 l !
1 .54 .1 -52 .99
(3) Distured {ate!
a The s&!)les are albrtlar y nqlbeled 1r. rlEe sequence. arr s&ples
iele collected fFn sr^gle srom 6renG and ,acels Iof sdple
rere collected ilultnq h19h !16* and hjgh selle
nubbels tlulrns loy fror.
for BrackneLl anal Stevenage gtofi[-serer rat'els ,espectJ,ire],yi the
r.eason for this difference \raE not establLslEd. These lesul-ts
indicate that. the nagnitude of the natllx effects l-s slqnificant.tor
different stolm-seweri watdrs but ts not stgnlficant for indlvidual
Iocalities over silrgle storn event saq)Lihg periods. Itowev€r, it rs
cotrcLuded that j.n ge$erat a representatlve ,rbulkeal" backgroundt water
nay be taken fot use in calLbratlon of these stornr-selrer waters to
nininise any natrlx effects. If, greate! preci,sion Ls hecessary for
calibration purFoses nany sets of standarab woulal t€ required
t-hroughout a storn event and comparisons $ith eamples coLlecteil forpalticul.ar tiees during that event woulal have to be naale.
A.lthough theBe natrlx effects rere cc|nstallt fo! each locality the
backgEound concentratlons of lith1re (t.e. sa4)les t'Ltt|out tlace!
aald.ttion) va!1eal systenatlcalLy wlth ti@ of sa4)ltng fo! the
Stevenage but not Btackn€ll storn-aewer waters (Table 4). The
background, values v'ariedl beUteen o.4 ard lt and I anal 6g of tloEe sith
1.@ nq I-' Ilthil.m additlon for Bracknell anal Stevenaqe sto!ts-sese!
waters respeelively. Eence if th9 Dl"nlnun trace! concentration a.f,te!
d1lution in the sewers Is I ng 1 _ llthtln a contlnuous representatiYe
background correction would be lequireal t, give sufficiedt accuracl' in
chemical dilutlon gaugl-ng of Stevenage Et-rm_se1.e!3 only. If hol'eve!
to save on the cost of, eacb gauging ttle arcunt of trace! inJ€cted j-s
alecreased anal henc€ lower lithir.e concentrations are to be Dea3ured,
the backqrround ]-ithl.rn concentration bec@es highly sigxlificant fo.
both stolm-sewels and lepresentative backgrounal va].ues are esaenlial.
For exanple. if tle ninlluo tracer concentratio! after ailutioo j.n
the sewers is o.l Bg L-r 11t}l|.:n the backgrormal values woulal be 1n the
range 5t to Io$ and 8t to 4ot of, the aleternined value for Bracknell
and Stevenag€ storrn-sewet watels resPectively.
Therefore rep!€sentative backgnounals are reqriletl tntoughout a litniun
chemical dllution gauging of Blaclcrell anal Stevenage- stotrFserrels
whenever aliluted concentlallons of Less thatt I Eq 1-r of trace! ale
THE VAAIATICN IN BACKGROUND Al{D BACKGROSND PIjJS
I.@ I{G I,ITBIT]I| I-1 LITTIUU RESPONSE lOR Sf,EVENAGE AND
BFACXNEI.I, EIITEBED STORI.I-SEIIER W}rrERS COIJECIED DURING
INDIVIDUA! STORM EVENTS
TABJE 4.
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DrscussrcN
The preseit stualif hae shosn that I'ithiuD ttacer is not renove'l fron
soLutl,on llt Bracknell antt stevenage stotb-gel er wat€rs contajning
suspendeal nalter vhereas iodide tracer is. Eor,tever this doeE noL
Lnply that eithel of these tracels can or cannot be used as general
alll.ut:Lon gauging Etellals for eithe! storn-sewe!' fouf-ser'_e!, rlwar:
or e6tuarlne stutlies r !'o! exanpfe, the corrclusions of this anal
previous lrork (NeaI and Tluesalafe, L976) do not indicate that in
general. ioalitle cannot be useal in cheloicaL ahlution gauging stuatiest
but they alo inaucate that this traceri is high.].y susPect fo! walels
containlnq a high concentration of ofganic-rich suspenaleal loaal'
E\deeal, f,or either lo!| suspelaleal loatLings or hlgh suspenaleal loatlings
where the parliculale dhases contaln snall amounts of organic roattel,
toss of iodide tlacer froro solution can be j-nsignlflcant (Neat and
Tluesala1e, 1976; sE1tt l  et  aL.,  in press).
sinilally, the evidence of this o! any othe! study catmot b€ used on
its oirn to suggest that. Iithium can o! cannot be einpLoyeal as a general
tool- for chenical dilution gauging exercises. thus, f,or exanple,
although lithium is not sorbed on to organic-rich suspendeal sedidents'
slgniflcant so4)tion of Lithiuo nay occr.rr j.n systens where lhe
suspended load is hiqh and where these seatlnents contain a high
propo.tj.on of components havilrg 1a!9e cation exchange capacities
(e.9. clay ninelals) and alternatiyely {i1} not be sig:nificant lrhen
the sedi@nts contaj,n a high proportlon of components having lor,,
cat lon exchange capacit ies (e.9. 6l l ica).
In addltion. the decisjon as to tdhether a specifj.c tracer can or cannot
be used ior chemical. dLfution gaugj.ng in paltj.cula! environnents cannot
be assessed on the basis of previous indirectfy telated stuaites. this
is because th€ nature of tracer-sedinent turteractlons is sufficLently
conl,Lex anal inaal€quately understood (Duursrsa and Bosch, I97O;
Duur.sma and cross, 197f) as to precLude genela1 starements e.q. lhat
for vraters containing high sealiment loadings fithLum and iodide can be
used as tiacers where the particulate natter contains high proporltons
of olganic and inorganic conpooents respectively. Hence it j.s
t orlhwhile le-eluphaBising tf,le conclusi.ons of NeaI and TruesAale (1976)
that it is essential to test for sorptive processes each tirne tracer
technigues ale applied eitlre! at new sites or speciflc sites where
great variations in 
€uapenaleal roatte! tl'pe occur.
Unfortunately a rigorous netlroil of testj.ng whether sorpllve as rdell as
chenical/biological/anaLytical ef f ects are signlf icaDt is jdpractj.cable
since laboratory experj-ments woulal have to be designed to a].low fo!
factors such as varLation in nixing pararreEersr flow lengttls,
tenpeiialure, tines of transtrlort and chenical quality. Eoeever, as a
basic test of tlacer remval fron solution t-he fotlowing exlreriment, as
describeal by Neal ard Truesalafe (1975), could be conveniently pelforned
at every chemj.cal gauging. A set of test solutions shoulal be naile up
as Eoon as possible after saBple collectj.on using unfiltered
t
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representative backgrounal solutlone. Plior to analysis, these tes!
solutions shouLd be stored for a perj.oA equlvaLent to that between the
collectlon and subsequent analyEla of the sa.rlples obtajned durlng the
gauging. These test solutlons should b€ filteted on t}Ie day of anaLysis.
After tfie test sa.Eples have been stoleal f,or tho appropriate perioal, a
set of, standard solutions should be nade W) in f,Iltered background waler
and both sets of solutions ana1y6ed. If, there j.s no significaDt
variation between the tno sets of soLutLon3 then the results obtained
f,or that gauging exerclse can b€ useal. If the results dlf,fer, however,
then supporling evidence Eust be provj.ded to denonstrate that those
garging resufts can st i l f  be used.
t.urther, even !f it ls denonstrated Ln the ]aboratory that renoval of
tracer fron solutlon can be inhtblted chenlcally $rhen sampl.es are
coltected (e.9. by acldifj"catLon) o! colrected for by the use of
replesentative stoled slanalards, 1t is j.nsufficient evidence to
conclude that, dirring transpolt a1on9 the p1pe1j.ne o! in the river,/
estuary p!io! to sa.Epling, loss of !!ace! frora suspension woufd not be
significant. Thus Ln these cases 1t louEt be addltionalLy alenonstrateal
that one or both of two cobdltlons hold b€fore the tracer 1s
accepted fo! use. Flrstly, that tracer relloval frm solution is slow
(i.e- very littfe tracer 1s lost f!@ solutlon durlng the tj.ioe betereen
injection and sanpling of, tracer), Seccatllyr that the suspenaleal
seali-nent renains in the same parcel of \rater as the iracer over lhe
injection and sary)ling stretch (1.e. sedllnent la not lost fron
suspension'o! tlansferleal thlough solution at a different rate flom
that of the tlace.). Ia the case *h6!e a chenLcal lnhibitor is adde't
ta the sanples it nust also be denonstrated t'lEt parLiculate nalter
aloes not leLease significallt aDounts of the naturally occrEling tracer
that nay be associated nLth tt. Sl-dllally it Eust also be alenonstrateal
that the chenical inhlbitor aloes not reoove conponenta fron the
particuLate natter Irhich lroulil lntlotluce algnificant lnterference
effects alurlng subsequent chenlcal anaf,yais.
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